LIBRARY & INFORMATION SERVICES

Postgraduate ORCID registration manual

1 STEP

1.1 Have your STUDENT NUMBER and PASSWORD ready

1.1.1 Which password?
The one you use for: eFundi (student portal), Novell OR NWU Wi-Fi
NB: If you don’t have or you don’t remember your password please
Request NEW Password: https://password.nwu.ac.za/manqiti/password_request.jsp

2 STEP

2.1 CLICK on https://mwr.nwu.ac.za/nwu-orcid/main/connect

2.2 Enter STUDENT NO and PASSWORD.

2.3 Follow the link to CREATE your ORCID ID
2.4 Click on **REGISTER NOW** and fill in the form to complete the registration.

![Register Now Button]

2.5 Check your email for **verification** and ORCID number

### 3 STEP

3.1 View this link [http://library.nwu.ac.za/orcid](http://library.nwu.ac.za/orcid) for more information on adding your personal information to ORCID.

For support: Contact our [Faculty Librarians](mailto:Faculty Librarians) OR Zine Sapula email: zine.sapula@nwu.ac.za, 018 285 2524.